
                    

PROVIDER PULSE 

“Success is achieved and maintained by those who try and keep trying” ~ W. Clement Stone 
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Important Updates and Information 

Lake County Board of Developmental Disabilities/Deepwood June/July  2021 

Disposable Masks and Pulse Oximeters Available    

The LCBDD has a supply of disposable masks and pulse oximeters available for all Providers 
that are actively providing services in Lake County. Supplies will be distributed in pre-
determined amounts based on the type of Provider (agency, ICF, independent) making the 
request. Supplies are limited and will be distributed on a first come, first serve basis. We 
will distribute the supplies until they are gone. 

Appointments are required. We cannot accommodate requests not made in advance.  

If you/your agency are interested in disposable masks/pulse oximeters, contact Lisa Sopko 
(lisa.sopko@lakebdd.org).  

DODD sends out regular communication via Memo Monday and the Pipeline. Other entities (such as Medicaid) may also send out com-
munications.  It is important that you subscribe to those communications in order to receive the most up to date information.   

Ohio Department of Medicaid Updates—Electronic Visit Verification (EVV) Resources 

The Ohio Department of Medicaid (ODM) announced changes to access support related to Electronic Visit Verification (EVV) systems and information. 
They were announced in the April 2021 EVV Newsletter and the order went into effect in May of 2021.  

The EVV@medicaid.ohio.gov email address has been retired and replaced by the new Zendesk Ticket Portal. The Zendesk Ticket Portal can be reached via 
email at ODMEVV@sndata.com and online at https://sandata.zendesk.com/hc/en-us.  

The Zendesk Ticket Portal provides a single location to view all current and past tickets with Sandata submitted to the EVV Provider Hotline. Additionally, 
all questions and emails sent to ODM will go to the Zendesk portal. All your inquiries will be in one location to view. The new portal allows users to submit 
a new ticket or inquiry to Sandata and ODM directly from the portal.  
 
Provider Certification Rule—Updates 

Effective September 1, 2021, rule 5123:2-2-01 will be rescinded and replaced by two new rules: 
 

 5123-2-08 (Provider Certification - Agency Providers) 

 5123-2-09 (Provider Certification - Independent Providers) 
 
The new rules are available at the DODD website. Please be sure that you are looking at the new version of the rule applicable to  your provider type to 
see what changes in requirements are occurring and how that will affect you. Please note that further information regarding the changes to training   
requirements will be available once released by DODD. 

 
Maximus Data Breach 

Some providers have reported receiving a letter from Maximus regarding a data breach affecting some Medicaid service providers. This is not a scam 
letter. If you received the letter, we recommend being diligent in monitoring your credit report and report anything unusual quickly. Additionally, maintain 
a copy of the letter for  your records.  It is not clear how or if any of the information from the breach was used or compromised, however any affected 
providers have been notified. An article from the HIPAA Journal regarding this data breach can be found here.  
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbU6XhQdZijQfqsnAfU79Q_G7sOooy0QLSThpB166GXkyCSQs7mCmXo9SX-BUthlBCi6VRDa2G01gkD3ew3u20hKPgXxlqV0VyZxNO_tIITjP0aeOoViiaMpPHhrziSldCv_tHfo9ITSU5wEy_4xrJE9Sx_egmVIZQoPoyasOjs5ZAZQKZGuq7fcURoy7taBLjZsXAwMFQqZ7OsaZmhJsvNrnjDzsibi&c=
mailto:EVV@medicaid.ohio.gov
mailto:ODMEVV@sndata.com
https://sandata.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
https://www.hipaajournal.com/maximus-reports-breach-affecting-334000-medicaid-healthcare-providers/


WHAT’S UP FOR WAIVER            
PROVIDERS 

RAPBACK Changes Update 
As of June 4, 2021, the Ohio Attorney General’s Office has updated the Rapback system to 

a new system, which is called iRap. Currently, iRap is not allowing external users to enroll 

new people (i.e., employees) into the system. As an agency provider, you are required to 

enroll new employees into the iRap system within 14 days of hire or 14 days of receiving 

the employee’s criminal records check, whichever is later. We understand that this is not 

possible as the iRap system will not currently permit you to do so. Staff at the Ohio De-

partment of Developmental Disabilities will be monitoring daily and will share information 

as it becomes available. It is strongly encouraged that you check daily to see if this func-

tionality has been restored for your organization. The Ohio Department of Developmental 

Disabilities, Office of System Support and Standards (OSASS) has been notified of the issue 

for compliance review purposes. 

If you have questions regarding the compliance portion of iRap and the effects of this 
system issue, please email provider.certification@dodd.ohio.gov  

Updated COVID-19 Guidance and Best Practices 

Best Practices and Guidance 

While there will no longer be any state-issued health orders in place, below is a summary 
of current Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) and CDC guidance that may 
apply to residential or non-residential services. The Ohio Department of Developmental 
Disabilities (DODD) strongly encourages providers to use the guidance documents to es-
tablish the best practices to support people in various service delivery environments. 

The CDC continues to recommend facial coverings for any person who is not fully vac-
cinated, meaning two weeks after their second dose in a two-dose series, such as the 
Pfizer or Moderna vaccines, or two weeks after a single-dose vaccine, such as Johnson & 
Johnson’s Janssen vaccine. 

Direct Support Professionals 

According to the CDC, direct support professionals (DSPs) are in the same general risk 
category as health care personnel. DSPs are essential for the health and well-being of the 
people they support. Because of this, DSPs are exempt from the CDC Interim Public Health 
Recommendations for Fully Vaccinated People and should follow the Infection Prevention 
and Control Recommendations for Healthcare Personnel guidance from CDC which in-
cludes wearing facial coverings while working.  

Other Residential Settings 

The CDC recommends that DSPs working in a person’s own home, apartment, small group 
homes, and smaller licensed waiver facilities should continue to use facial coverings. Pro-
viders of these services can mandate their employees wear facial coverings and people 
receiving services can request to be supported by someone who wears a facial covering 
and/or is vaccinated. 

People with disabilities wrote these tips for working with support staff including wearing 
facial coverings. The person making the request should understand that they may need to 
find another provider if they are unwilling or unable to fulfill their request. You may find 
additional providers in your area through the DODD Provider Search, ProviderGuidePlus, 
or by contacting your local county board for assistance.  

 
 
Providers can inquire about a person or employee’s 

vaccination status. DODD continues to encourage 

Providers not to mandate or refuse to provide services 

for people who are not vaccinated. More information 

can be found here. 

 

It is important that you are keeping up to date on the 

most recent guidance regarding COVID and ensure 

that you/your agency are following what is required. 

Here are some resources: 

 

DODD COVID Guidance 

Vaccine Requirements for Long Term Care 

CDC Guidance regarding Transportation 

CDC Guidance regarding Adult Day Services 

CDC Guidance for Group Homes 
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Attention ADS Providers! 
On June 2, 2021, the Adult Day Support and Voca-

tional Habilitation Services order expired and re-

placement orders regards ADS/Voc Hab are not 

anticipated. 

 

This means that there are no longer group size 

limitation or cohort requirements. Providers may 

choose to keep some or all the practices included 

in the previous order in place at their discretion.  

Providers should continue to follow CDC Infection 

Prevention and Control Recommendations for 

Healthcare Personnel guidance. 

 

The Provider Assurance Process also ended as of 

June 2, 2021and the Risk/Benefit Discussion Guide 

is no longer required however is still available to 

help guide conversations if needed.   

mailto:provider.certification@dodd.ohio.gov
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/direct-service-providers.html#:~:text=DSPs%20are%20considered%20to%20be,of%20the%20people%20they%20serve.
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html
https://www.selfadvocacyinfo.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Plain-Language-Tips-For-Working-With-Support-Staff-During-COVID-19-March-30-2020.pdf
https://geo1.oit.ohio.gov/portal/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=050ef877890c4161994749af358a2c47
https://providerguideplus.com/
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/communication/memo-monday/newsletters-memo-monday-march-8-2021
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/Health_Orders_Rescinded
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/05/13/2021-10122/medicare-and-medicaid-programs-covid-19-vaccine-requirements-for-long-term-care-ltc-facilities-and#footnote-11-p26309
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/using-transportation.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/adult-day-care-service-centers.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/group-homes.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html


 

 

 

Providersupport@lakebdd.org 

Samantha                       

440.350.5123, 440.867.8459(c)                               

Samantha.crookall@lakebdd.org  

Jammelle                        

440.350.5287, 216.645.1270(c)                           

Jammelle.hodge@lakebdd.org 

Lisa                                   

440.350.5234, 216.645.0383(c)                             

Lisa.sopko@lakebdd.org       

Visit us on the web at 

lakebdd.org/providers/  

Provider Support is here to assist you! 

  REMINDERS: 

If you/your agency are providing services in innovative ways, have a 
fun activity occurring or want to share something great, email there-
sa.wetzel@lakebdd.org and you may be featured on our social me-
dia channels. Let us help you tell your story! 

Visit the LCBDD Provider Website here. It contains many resources 
and relevant information for providers. 

LCBDD has not resumed in-person training at this time. Required 
annual training can be accessed online through DODD MyLearning.  
CPR/First Aid can be accessed through the American Red Cross or 
American Heart Association. CPR/FA certification must always be 
current. Online only CPR/FA continues to be accepted.  
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In Tune with ICFs 
Ohio ISP (OISP) 
ICFs and County Boards should begin preparing for the OhioISP rollout by considering the following items:                                                     

 All QIDPs/SSAs must complete Part 1, 2, and 3 of the OhioISP Overview Training on DODD MyLearning.  

 Most segments of the OhioISP Overview Training will be made available on the OhioISP webpage beginning Monday, June 7. The materials on the 

website are for informational purposes only and no CPDs or credit will be issued for viewing materials on the website. 

 Begin familiarizing yourself with the assessment questions and plan format.  

 Start thinking about when your ICF or County Board will transition to the OhioISP. Things to consider: 

 All entities convert to the OhioISP between September 2021 - September 2022. Each entity will pick a date within this time. Once your date 

is selected, plans must be completed using the OhioISP going forward. 
 

All people receiving services must be in the DODD OhioISP system by September 2023. 
 

BinaxNOW COVID-19 Ag Card Product Expiration Date Extension 
 

BinaxNOW™ rapid antigen tests distributed to ICFs last December from DODD to local County Boards of DD have reached or are nearing their listed expira-

tion date. Abbott, the manufacturer of this product, has confirmed that testing has shown expiration dates can be extended before disposal is required. All 

BinaxNOW COVID-19 Ag Cards now have a 12-month expiry date. See this letter from Abbott for more information and a listing of product lot numbers and 

their corresponding expiry dates. 
 

Questions about this notice can be addressed to Abbott Technical Services at 1-800-257-9525 or email ts.scr@abbott.com. ICF/IID’s can still request addi-

tional tests by contacting their DODD Statewide Support Team Representative. 
 

ICFs 
 

Facial coverings are still required for all staff of ICFs regardless of vaccination status. According to the CDC guidance for Infection Prevention and Control 

Recommendations for Healthcare Personnel guidance. Likewise, facial coverings are still required for all visitors to ICFs, according to CMS guidance QSO-21-

14-ICF/IID, issued February 21, 2021. ICFs should follow current guidance from the (CMS) to determine appropriate access to the facility and resident visita-

tion.  

https://lakebdd.org/providers/
https://lakebdd.org/providers/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rtEqg2kO2HOJ07MkjiPSucwTQMjFoCiCiTo-X6TlCMa7y1dOy982b0EZTD5R-Qcthl1wuPzdclQ0LpClLydp85JNIxzFzBQJ-3L_jmF-6aaVkLNzVO5oneFlVq4j-Dgibp0SWMS93ETyMrMeN5AbDWEQsxfVjIQ-4Jggn8UIGj-GwJg6EwA-BxoKpcPfLwFQ&c=WYbjqyhrrIXAKBpDCBhsr2BI2_VAe5ru
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rtEqg2kO2HOJ07MkjiPSucwTQMjFoCiCiTo-X6TlCMa7y1dOy982bzX362-iyTUdBOVK8gC2h5VoCGDItgxQtirDSQzkMD7bmFHn17gFfyQNMK3sJnNoIJev-VbJLz1oxUJAzqb3MtkIoZRRUMpxu-q5fb2uq_OPWDOPfZ5MEEGrFtUkU0ISezMH-QAiw3ywXXbZKPtxl-ENOoVD1X0Z-5nT3ct-jbExMvW
https://files.constantcontact.com/141902ea301/e899df8a-9549-49bd-9359-cd1a9aaaccd7.pdf
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013AmKSGdNKTbXAl-PEOdcsTT9mNf_bKLtbTVoGBhRvzSfCqqz49_Z31q_EZJr9IuqfN2o9Aie6stK9xXJAGLCNdQuuqv-hFjalNzJ3ui_4VX8D_pFswsR0d62hVbo1oujz52U2A--XZgcNKs_hiBuD-qaHFV4CAjHZqan8u0-wS7WiudsxWgTFtT0NkTOVbBXnseIg0XhC--nY0B_91wDwCh8Flc_0bSaxc8
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013AmKSGdNKTbXAl-PEOdcsTT9mNf_bKLtbTVoGBhRvzSfCqqz49_Z31q_EZJr9IuqfN2o9Aie6stK9xXJAGLCNdQuuqv-hFjalNzJ3ui_4VX8D_pFswsR0d62hVbo1oujz52U2A--XZgcNKs_hiBuD-qaHFV4CAjHZqan8u0-wS7WiudsxWgTFtT0NkTOVbBXnseIg0XhC--nY0B_91wDwCh8Flc_0bSaxc8
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013AmKSGdNKTbXAl-PEOdcsTT9mNf_bKLtbTVoGBhRvzSfCqqz49_Z3_1DWdUS8iK9UEuxaT-RC1bq6EggljT3Gryht5ez6USL0f5gCwWm6gKBXzCWB5H0-NSIoxQXfDt7rYzSMtdVpytEbTING-WcP-GyI3A_1PtQ6uw_7BQTPU21uDNIldFe2Ae_AXxu71qPSLXSB3TdBl0=&c=ktlcbL2DUEaOf8V7Qmn-
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013AmKSGdNKTbXAl-PEOdcsTT9mNf_bKLtbTVoGBhRvzSfCqqz49_Z3_1DWdUS8iK9UEuxaT-RC1bq6EggljT3Gryht5ez6USL0f5gCwWm6gKBXzCWB5H0-NSIoxQXfDt7rYzSMtdVpytEbTING-WcP-GyI3A_1PtQ6uw_7BQTPU21uDNIldFe2Ae_AXxu71qPSLXSB3TdBl0=&c=ktlcbL2DUEaOf8V7Qmn-
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-VdydStrZiX5K4a3eXJQCP4jDBfifPh8s9j0zi2s-dJznXwm3tWCVtzVhLDJBkYbqLtXgZJmzrz9A6ti7ivx_NF94xZcr-IZwRYRAJFQTeZB91OBA9lQ7KO6-xNT_mDFdoPFW4PHwvXVLfbH2pUA0JqfD5F46OY3k5G7XNJhQhS4eYHHpnOnLhPA7pMNfRwx5BsnqsAlUGk=&c=TxIQHNmgR4g7Zc1VGmcZ

